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based on fungal ecology (i.e., farm 
environment, factory environment, or 
personnel), but cannot be conclusively traced. 
It is important to examine the production line 
and identify possible points in the process 
where the cheeses are exposed to yeast 
contamination (Banjara et al., 2015). 

Results showed that the yeasts identified from 
the cottage cheese is Cryptococcus albidus. 
Cryptococcus spp. were one the yeasts that 
found on traditional cheese from Egypt 
(Soliman and Aly, 2011). This kind of yeasts 
has the ability to convert lipid from cheese 
whey (Seo et al., 2014).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Yeasts identification with RapID Yeasts Plus System 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
 
Results showed that 40% addition of 
strawberry juice extract resulting the best yield 
of 32.07%, with the total yeasts of 5.98 x 
107cfu/g and Cryptococcus albidus as yeasts 
dominantly found in products. 
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Abstract 
 
Indonesia has a great diversity of ethnic fermented foods and beverages. Besides tempe,  there are many famous 
fermented ethnic products in Indonesia, some of them are Tape’, Dadih, Dangke, Bakasam and Sie Reuboh. Tape’ is 
ethnic fermented cassava which fermented by the consortium of lactic acid bacteria, yeast and mould contained in ragi. 
Dadih is buffalo milk that naturally fermented inside the bamboo, while Dangke is buffalo milk which curdled using 
papaya latex and then fermented in coconut shell. Bakasam is meat which anaerobic-naturally fermented with the 
addition of rice, salt and sugar. Meanwhile, Sie Reuboh is meat that fermented with the addition of palm vinegar.  
Even yeasts were not the main microorganisms in the fermentation process, their functional properties were highly 
recognized in resulting the important foods characteristics. The yeasts isolated from Tape’ such as Saccharomycopsis 
fibuligera shown great potential of antimicrobial and proteolytic activities (Roostita, et al., 2011). Candida curiosa, 
Brettanomyces custersii and Kluyveromyces lactis isolated from Dadih shown an antimicrobial activities towards B. 
subtilis, E. coli and S. aureus (Yurliasni, 2010). Dangke also shown antimicrobial activities towards E. coli and S. 
aureus. The yeasts population isolated from Bakasam and Sie Reuboh shown protelytic activities. 
The functional properties of yeasts that isolated from Indonesian ethnic fermented foods were originally has great 
potential to develop as commercial products. Bioactive compound that showing antimicrobial activities towards the 
pathogenic bacteria can be purified and developed as food bioperservatives or even nutriceutical products. Meanwhile 
the proteases produced by yeasts also could developed as local enzyme that could reduced the dependency to the 
imported enzyme. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Indonesia is a great country in South East Asia 
which have a great diversity of ethnic, culture 
and also ethnic foods and beverages. More than 
200 millions population and 1.100 ethnic in 
Indonesia which possible to have more than 
5.500 ethnic foods and beverages. Some of the 
foods and beverages produced by using 
fermentation process which resulting well-
known and liked products because of their 
unique characteristics. 
Microorganisms has important roles in specify 
the characteristics of ethnic foods and 
beverages produced. Ethnic foods and 
beverages usually made by natural spontaneous 
fermentation that involving mixed-culture with 
the main role of one strain of the 
microorganism and the other strain role as 
contaminants (Pawiroharsono, 2007). The 

contaminants in ethnic food and beverages 
fermentations does not always give harmful 
effects, many of them generate good effects for 
the products (Yuan, 1999).  
There are many famous Indonesian ethnic 
fermented foods and beverages. One food that 
well-known worldwide was tempe which 
resulted from soybean fermentation using 
Rhizopus sp. especially R. oligosporus, R. 
oryzae, R. Arhizus, R. Stolonifer and R. 
microsporus (Astuti, et al., 2000). Meanwhile 
domestically, other fermented foods and 
beverages such as Tape’, Dadih, Dangke, 
Bakasam and Sie Reuboh were also liked by the 
peoples and the number of consumption was 
relatively high.  
All of Indonesian ethnic fermented products 
mentioned above, showing the presence of 
microorganisms diversity that involve in the 
fermentation process. Tape’ was cassava which 
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fermented with addition of  dried mixed starter 
which called ragi tape’ that naturally contains 
filamentous fungi, yeast and bacteria (Sujaya, et 
al., 2002; Sujaya, et al., 2010). Meanwhile 
domination of lactic acid bacteria were found in 
Dadih, Dangke, Sie Reuboh and Bakasam with 
the important role of yeasts which resulting 
specific characteristics of the products (Surono, 
2003; Suhairi, 2007; Yurliasni, 2010; 
Wikandari, et al., 2012; Kesuma, et al., 2013). 
The presence of yeasts in ethnic fermented 
foods and beverages are mostly role as 
contaminants that have been widely studied as 
giver of flavors and accelerate the maturity of 
the products (Wyder & Puhan, 1999; Roostita 
& Fleet, 1996). The population mostly range 
from 106-107cfu/g and has an important activity 
in acid metabolism so as to raise the pH and has 
biochemical activity that produces effects on 
the food products (Fleet, 1990; Heard & Fleet, 
1999). 
Besides give good effects towards products 
characteristics, the presence of yeasts in ethnic 
fermented foods and beverages also shown 
functional effects. Saccharomycopsis fibuligera 
from Tape’ shown antimicrobial and proteolytic 
activities (Roostita, et al., 2011). Indigenous 
Dadih yeasts such Candida curiosa, 
Brettanomyces custersii and Kluyveromyces 
lactis shown an antimicrobial activities towards 
B. subtilis, E. coli and S. aureus (Yurliasni, 
2010). Dangke as a products could decrease the 
activities towards E. coli and S. aureus and 
0.06-2.89 x 104 cfu/g yeasts population isolated 
from Bakasam and Sie Reuboh shown protelytic 
activities  (Roostita, et al., 2009) . 
The functional properties of indigenous yeasts 
and Indonesian ethnic fermented foods were 
originally has great potential to develop as 
commercial products. Bioactive compound that 
showing antimicrobial activities towards the 
pathogenic bacteria can be purified and 
developed as food bioperservatives or even 
nutriceutical products. Meanwhile the proteases 
produced by yeasts also could developed as 
local enzyme that could reduced the 
dependency to the imported enzyme. 

 
 

Yeasts Occurrence and Functional 
Properties in Indonesian Ethnic Fermented 
Cassava 
 
Many kind of Indonesian ethnic fermented 
foods and Tape’ is one of the most popular 
among them. Tape’ made from cassava that 
fermented with dried mixed starter which called 
ragi tape’ that naturally contains filamentous 
fungi, yeast and bacteria (Sujaya, et al., 2002). 
Microorganisms especially yeasts that live on 
Tape’ utilize simple and complex sugars as their 
carbon source (Lewis & Young, 1990).  
Tape’ is potential as yeasts habitat. Yeasts 
population of 2 × 106 cfu/g was found and 
shown antimicrobial activities in Tape’ 
(Roostita, et al., 2011). Beside that, yeasts also 
generate proteolytic activity by producing 
extracellular protease (Roostita & Fleet, 1996). 
Saccharomycopsis fibuligera strain R64 were 
one of isolated yeast from tape’ that produced 
extracellular protease with optimum pH of 5 
and temperature of 25°C (Roostita, et al., 2012) 
The extracellular protease produced by yeasts is 
well known and many people utilized it for their 
activities. Yeasts extracellular protease has 
potential in beer and wine stabilization 
(Ogrydziak, 1993). Proteolytic enzymes have 
some important role in medicine such as food 
digestion, protein turnover, blood coagulation, 
embryonic development and cell division (Reid, 
2012). Therefore, the enzymes were an 
important group in scientific, medical research 
and biotechnology (Rawlings, et al., 2009). 

 

The Role of Yeasts and Functional 
Properties of Indonesian Ethnic Fermented 
Milk 
 
Dadih, an Indonesian ethnic fermented milk of 
West Sumatra is made by pouring fresh raw 
unheated buffalo milk into a bamboo tube 
capped with banana leaves, and allow to 
ferment at room temperature for two days. The 
use of buffalo milk in West Sumatra aims to 
exploit abundant buffalo milk. Buffalo milk are 
less preferred when consumed in a fresh state 
because of the smell. Fermentation is done so 
the flavour will be more acceptable. 

  
 

The making of Dadih, involves several kinds of 
microorganisms including lactic acid bacteria 
(LAB), molds and yeasts. The existence of 
yeasts in the fermentation of Dadih should be 
considered, because it can make a positive 
contribution during the fermentation process 
and end products such provide growth factors 
for other microorganisms and also as flavor 
enhancer. In addition secondary metabolites 
produced by yeasts such as acetate, succinate, 
propionate, fumarate and piruvat has a good 
influence on the taste and have the ability as 
antimicrobial which can inhibit the growth of 
pathogenic bacteria. 
There are three potential yeasts isolated from 
Dadih, such as Kluyveromyces lactis, Candida 
curiosa, and Brettanomyces custersii. 
Kluyveromyces lactis has strong antimicrobial 
activity against B. subtilis with clear zones of 
inhibition 5mm, C. curiosa against E. coli with 
inhibition zone 5mm, and C. curiosa and Brett. 
custersii against S. aureus with clear zones of 
inhibition respectively 5.75mm and 7mm which 
showed that the yeast isolated from Dadih is 
able to inhibit the growth of pathogenic bacteria 
(Yurliasni, 2010). 
C. curiosa, Brett. custersii and Kluy. lactis have 
strong activity against gram-negative bacteria 
compared to gram-positive bacteria. 
Antimicrobial activity would be seen when the 
interaction between yeast and bacteria occur 
(Golubev & Boekhout, 1992). The interaction 
not only indicate a positive or negative traits of 
fermentation process, but involves antagonistic 
activity against yeasts and other 
microorganisms with produce micocin (anti-
microbial compounds). 
Different with Dadih, Dangke is an Indonesian 
ethnic fresh soft cheese that is usually made 
from fresh cow milk or buffalo milk by the 
farmers’ households in Enrekang regency, 
South Sulawesi province. Dangke made by 
heating with a small fire to boil, then add 
coagulant in the form of sap of papaya (papain) 
resulting in natural clotting which change the 
cow's or buffalo milk become solid due to the 
separation of protein and water (Rahman, 
2013). 
Cow milk Dangke has a high nutrient content 
(water content of 55%, protein of 23.8%, fat of 

14.8% and ash of 2.1%) and its near normal pH 
value of 6.4 (Hatta, et al., 2013). Its shelf life is 
generally two days at room temperature, while 
at the refrigerator temperature, it can reach five 
to seven days. Preservation method is usually 
done by the community is the addition of salt 
solution.  
Functional properties of Dangke shown by the 
microorganisms involves in the fermentation 
process. Some of microorganisms such lactic 
acid bacteria isolated from Dangke, producing 
bacteriocin that could inhibit pathogenic 
bacteria Salmonella typhiimurium (Razak, et al., 
2009). As well as yeasts capable of producing 
metabolites and create condition that is not 
conducive for harmful microorganisms such as 
E. coli and Salmonella spp. which is the main 
contaminant of Dangke (Hatta, et al., 2013)  
 
Functional Properties and Yeasts Role in 
Indonesian Ethnic Fermented Meat 
 
Bakasam is ethnic fermented meat from 
Lampung, Indonesia. It has acid flavor. The 
ingredients of Bakasam were 20 gram of rice, 2 
gram of salt, 0.2 gram of sugar, and 100 gram 
of top side meat.  The fermentation carried out 
until 15 days under anaerobic condition. The 
microorganism grew in anaerobic situation of 
fermentation process were the bacteria, yeasts, 
or mold (Buckle, et al., 1987; Winarno & 
Fardiaz, 1993).   
Yeasts was able to grow in many products 
including fresh meat and its processed products 
(Roostita, 2004).  Meat was beneficial since it 
contained the nutrient needed by the body. 
Some yeasts found in fresh meat were Candida, 
Debaryomyces, Rhodotorula, and Torulopsis; 
while large number of yeasts found in processed 
meat and cured yeast meat were Candida, 
Torula, Torulopsis, Trichosporon dan 
Debaryomyces (Dwidjoseputro, 2003; Jay, 
1996; Roostita, 2004). Fermentation process 
appeared as a result of anaerobic type of 
metabolism.   
The growth of yeasts in Bakasam increased 
until day 3 (23.91 x 104 cfu/g), and then it 
decreased until day 15 (0.46 x 104 cfu/g). The 
amount of total yeasts with proteolys activity 
found in Bakasam meat ranged from 
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0.06x104cfu/g to 2.89x104 cfu/g. The growth of 
yeasts increased until day 6 (2.89 x 104 cfu/g), 
and then it decreased until day 15 (0.21 x 104 
cfu/g) (Roostita, et al., 2009).  
At the early stage of fermentation, the number 
of total yeast with proteolysis activities was 
found to be the least.  It was because the yeasts 
with proteolysis activities just recently broke 
the protein inside the meat especially 
proteolysis one, used protein as their energy 
source (Soeparno, 2005).  
It happened since the yeast with proteolysis 
activities experienced their growth process by 
breaking the protein inside the meat.  The 
activity was assumed as the activity of protease 
enzyme that came from high number of yeast. 
Then, these enzymes experienced autolysis that 
resulted in high number of yeasts death.  Thus, 
high numbers of yeast colonies were found. 
Yeast with intracellular proteases activity was 
contributed in the presence of proteolysis 
activity (Roostita, 1993).  The yeast produced 
the protease enzyme not only outside the cell, 
but also inside the cell (intracellular activity) 
that can only be seen and be measured only if 
the autolysis from its yeast cell occurred 
(Roostita, 2004). 
Different with Bakasam, Sie Reuboh is a beef or 
buffalo meat products from Aceh which 
manufactured by using ingredients such as 
vinegar, fat, salt and spice inside the slice meat 
and then heated (Suhairi, 2007). Beside the 
proteolytic yeasts that grew in the beef or 
buffalo meat, acetic acid bacteria in vinegar 
were contribute in making acid condition that is 
not suitable for spoilage and pathogenic 
microorganisms. Saccharomyces spp. and 
Acetobacter spp. dominantly grew in vinegar 
that added into beef or buffalo meat which will 
be made Sie Reuboh resulting in functional 
effects in the end products.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Indonesian ethnic fermented foods and 
beverages such Tape’, Dadih, Dangke, 
Bakasam and Sie Reuboh shown presence and 
role of yeasts which determined from the 
products characteristics. Yeasts presence gave 
great potential of functional effects to 

developed i.e. proteolytic activities and 
antimicrobial activities towards spoilage and 
pathogenic bacteria. The metabolites 
(extracellular proteolytic enzymes, 
antimicrobial compound) produced by yeasts 
still need to be developed so that could give 
best functional effects if it is produced as 
commercial products. 
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0.06x104cfu/g to 2.89x104 cfu/g. The growth of 
yeasts increased until day 6 (2.89 x 104 cfu/g), 
and then it decreased until day 15 (0.21 x 104 
cfu/g) (Roostita, et al., 2009).  
At the early stage of fermentation, the number 
of total yeast with proteolysis activities was 
found to be the least.  It was because the yeasts 
with proteolysis activities just recently broke 
the protein inside the meat especially 
proteolysis one, used protein as their energy 
source (Soeparno, 2005).  
It happened since the yeast with proteolysis 
activities experienced their growth process by 
breaking the protein inside the meat.  The 
activity was assumed as the activity of protease 
enzyme that came from high number of yeast. 
Then, these enzymes experienced autolysis that 
resulted in high number of yeasts death.  Thus, 
high numbers of yeast colonies were found. 
Yeast with intracellular proteases activity was 
contributed in the presence of proteolysis 
activity (Roostita, 1993).  The yeast produced 
the protease enzyme not only outside the cell, 
but also inside the cell (intracellular activity) 
that can only be seen and be measured only if 
the autolysis from its yeast cell occurred 
(Roostita, 2004). 
Different with Bakasam, Sie Reuboh is a beef or 
buffalo meat products from Aceh which 
manufactured by using ingredients such as 
vinegar, fat, salt and spice inside the slice meat 
and then heated (Suhairi, 2007). Beside the 
proteolytic yeasts that grew in the beef or 
buffalo meat, acetic acid bacteria in vinegar 
were contribute in making acid condition that is 
not suitable for spoilage and pathogenic 
microorganisms. Saccharomyces spp. and 
Acetobacter spp. dominantly grew in vinegar 
that added into beef or buffalo meat which will 
be made Sie Reuboh resulting in functional 
effects in the end products.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
Indonesian ethnic fermented foods and 
beverages such Tape’, Dadih, Dangke, 
Bakasam and Sie Reuboh shown presence and 
role of yeasts which determined from the 
products characteristics. Yeasts presence gave 
great potential of functional effects to 

developed i.e. proteolytic activities and 
antimicrobial activities towards spoilage and 
pathogenic bacteria. The metabolites 
(extracellular proteolytic enzymes, 
antimicrobial compound) produced by yeasts 
still need to be developed so that could give 
best functional effects if it is produced as 
commercial products. 
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